
o, 4 : 1W Tu Yxr t CUBA.-By the follow-
nag, fromt LadeVrdad,' the Spanish paper i
New.York, itappears that the Cubans really
deserve-almost as much sympathy as the
;Hungarins; No Goverment scarce every
made niore tyrancal exactions. We copy

+ ° " . ome of thern:
Little less than a fourth part more of. that

a + whugchi from fr the ntaber of 600,000
free inhabitants, feuices to sustain all the
expenses of the government of these United
Statns, in which are counted more than20millions of inhabitants, and which, with little
more than half the number of soldiers thatwe

" k support isnCuba, have more than enough for
the protection and garrison of their bou ndaries
and forts.
;Flour and many other articles of first no.csiyfrthe-tnneofteidsra

end poorer clases, are charged with a duty
varyingfromh 50 to e20 per cent. of the first
price of the article, such as rice, salt fish, In-
dian meal, live pigs to be slaughtered, & c. &c.
Salt fish, on which we find a charge of 33
oper cent. only in the tari when imported in
foreign vessels, pays O per cent., and the
sameo thing appens with other articles enu-
merated and numerous others of firstne-

nees-ty.
Our farmers have to pay 2 1- per cent. on

sugar and 10 per cent. on their other harvest,
when.gathered, the same as all ce ngaged in
raisng hv stock, for all their cattre, exc lusive
of the charges arising fro exportation.

f:. Every inhabitant is compelled to ask for a
Slicense and to pay for the same even in case he

wants to go the distance of a :ingle mile from
the place of his residence.

fre cannot remove his residence from one
houso into another, without giving notice pre-
viously of hs mtention to the authorities, n.

He is not permitted to lodg e in his house
for a single night, any person, either native
or foreigner, be thesmie his frend or a t em-
ber of his family, without giving the sanein.
formation, also under the penalty of a like
punishment.

He may not have in his house any company
or amusement of any sort, if hie does not so-
licit, obtain and pay for a license 82 50,) or
ie must submit to oe mulcted for an infrac-
tion of the regulations.

He pays6 to 1-2 per cent. of the value of
any slave, or any property, in town r cou-

o itry, that he may sell, besides all other charges
of notaries, of registration, of stamped paper,

There is stamped paper, th e ssof which
is enforced by the government, and sold by it
at the priceof $8 every sheet, and it is noces-
wary on a solemn oath to prove one's property,
mn order to be admitted to the use of ec'aper
paper, a sheet of which costs six cents.
Some moths ago an order was receivedby

the Captain General of the Island, prohibitin
parents from sending their children to th
United States for" purposes of education; and
such parents are now driven to the expedient
of proving ill health er fdige it for their chit-
anyn, in order to obtain passports for them.

In the whole island of Cuba a most brutal
spirit of despotism is strikingly prevalent in

all officials of the government, from the Cap-
tan..General down to the most abject of his
hirelings, without even excepting municipal
and other local authorities.

In antanzas, Cardenas Guineas, Madruga,
and other places, the most revolting scenesof-
torture, gallows, butcheries and infernal ma-
chinations were enacted in the year 1845,n.
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We clip the following summary! of News by r
he'Niagara from the Sunday Times:
The News from Europe.Triumph of the Allied DUeepots.'Tie gallant stand made by the Hungariansgainst the combined armies of Russia and Aus-ria, its the opening scones of the campain, ledas to hope that for once, in the history of inolorn

LBuropo, success would attend the cause of in.lom, although despotism had as- usual the net:aunon. But the news brought by the Niagaralissolves the illusion. Austria alone, the H1 ung.irians might have coped with, indeed they hadroved themselves Snore than a match for liaregions, but the Czar throw his sword and pursouto the scale against their liberties and,low "Ilungary lies prostrate at thecet or his imporial majesty." iler lead.rs have done nil that skill, during, and patrie-ismn could do, but they have been ovorwielmied I
)y a military avalanche. It is hinted in stoe ofhe letters published by the London press, thatGeneral Gorgey surrendered not to the armsnt to the golden arguments of Russia. We dolot credit the rumor. Any one who reviews tho::using incidents of the campaign will that

rarther resistuneo would have been mnidnessDemnbinskui, Heln, Vu ter, and Anilich were inrull flight, with the victorious Rlus.ians and Aus-itmnos at their heeps, and how could it be expec- aed that Gorgey, without monev, with proviaio.,s
it the head of 27,000 man,' ani'd with superior 7armies beforo and behinad him, could keep thefield? It was simply a choice between snrrenderiud annihilation, and he ought to be blam d for a
refusing to sacrifice his bravo compaians in ainns in a hopeless cause.
We fear that the cause of liberalism in Europea for the present prostrated. Shame upon the go.verament of Fraence, that stood by and saw llun. s

gury crushed without alluring a single renon.strance! Shamoe upon the ses-ra:. from the['or-ican eagle's nest. that virtunily sided with C
Russia and Austria in the struggle! Shame up..mk England, that she raised kint her ptentiulvoice, when Itussia marched her legions to theold of perjured Austria! 'Tho uguin.t ilun- t,ary was fur the abrogation of chartered privil-
tges given under the hand and seal of the infami.sus house of llapsburg Lorraine, and Eaglhad,sid France, stirred not t fingtr for the right. t
Let them beware. 'I he western barrior to the aprogress of drlopotisun is broken down, and itsfrontier will be advanced. Ilungary fought not gfor republicanism, but against ie violation of a
uarantees, constitutions, treaties. Laaw-the caw of nations-was on her side. She fulls, and
n her fall Absolutism establishes a precedent fortie repudiation of its solena obligations. Was
t wise in the liberal governments of Europe to awink at tins eiormity? 'I'Their turn iaay comenext. 'ho Cossack revolution, which from aji-tance they contemplate so philosophically, has
R piogressive pritac'ple in it, as they may one day tJiscover to their cost.
We give below a digast of the most importantEuropean iktelligence:

l'lkadssary, cThe disastrous sews from Hungary was re-:eived in London from three sources, the journa's f
f Vienna. Berlin, and Paris, and although there 1
ire some diacrepaunies beta ecu the accounts, tLhey agree as to the main facts.
The Vienna account, transnaialed from War- Isaw, is that on the 18th of August General Gor- -

gey, at the head of 30,00 men, quartered at iVilagos, surrendered at discretion to MarshalPaskiewjtch. The C 'in account savs that the C
surrender took place at Arad on the 1 ith of An. bRust, and that Gorgey obtained honorable condi-Lions. Whichever of these versions may be cor-
rect there is no doubt that the submissiun of the pGeneral-im -Chief of the Hlungarian army, and f
corps inder his ism:nediato command, is a .Ir
ACCuor Li. t

Thie mkotives for this course are obviousritnough. COn the 9th of Auguust tihe prinacipnsl .Alagyar an-
amy in the south, tinder the connnand of DJemnDetmbinski, Guyon, und Veutter, was utterly do.foaled anid brokena up by the Austro-ltuissiain
forces unider Generah fiaynau, who took li500tprisoners. Previous to thais battle, thme Hlungairi-t
ans had sustained ruinous defeats in Tr'aumsviva.nia, besides sevel severe lmiinor reverses.' inshtort, Gorgey was isolated fromt all succor, whaiil
a circle of cannion anid bayoniets wel raipidlyclosing around. Under these circumastances lao
surrendereid.

It appears that prior to is smubmission the
hiongarin henders meca int counmcil at Arnid.Tis was oat thei loth or 11lth of August. he

lhtwas in session ait the linac, limt inmneliatelydissolved itself, after delegaming~its authority tot
Gorgey, who thus beciane D)ictntor. In tiletconcil of leaders lie advyoeted'u suabmissimon, ad
it sueems that the, nudorjoity sided with hirn.-.
Demanbitnski, Kossuth, and IL-m, whose voices
wVere "still fur war," fled to Wallacin. It is
naidi that the Emperor of flussia hasa offered 60),.011 rubles for Kssuatha's head.

It is uinnecessairy to go furiter into te saddetails of disiater atid defeat, as mlie imiehigne,has beeg givea ro fulilyjin theu daily press-sufficer
it to samy that the war is ever aind Ilunmgarycruashee'. We' presmmO she w~lI ho P'oa.sunei,c.Th'le only bit of conis,.atory nlews ini connem~xionwithm the allhir, is thant fluyau amnd PaskiewiachI
are gnunrrelinm'. ambouat the couditionzs granted bytihe latter toi tihe lunigarianms.

Bly IITlerapjh b.r thea C'arolin mn,.
NORt'lElN D~'i'xI''ell.

Balt.atnr, Sept, I.i, 1810.
Theii Etipire (City arrived at New Y'ork ves-

leray~, bringinig dlates frrom Sani Frantcise~o toAugtust 2. A rit hadkm t:iken place betweentime Amearicanis antd Chilians, thle fortmer shoowt-inig nit and destrotyingi tents anid other piropekrtyof the latter. Nmentteeni Amiacatns wenre ar-
rested, and great exctitmnt is the res.ulIt. --

New gold discoveries have beeni made. A
man iromi Baltitnore galtheredl six hunitdreddollars im one week. J'ro~perty hans advnciedjin price. Losts which tharee iionithas .gmi olycoiimnanaidedl fouar thusanad dll ars, niow bringatena andm fifteen thoausandu. Goods are clheat,but prov'isionis are ad vnancinag.

TIhie Empaiire City brinigs $600,000) ini gol.Ulhe Ciitormia, at P'ankama, to satuI the 25thitalt., wil[dimbing $70,000fi. TIhme (igers av-
erage about onme ounice a day.

(IT A friend, recemntly from partauarg,Isays the Telregraph: ianirms us that Ihie putb-lic maiind ml that. sectiona is yet verny mautch exci.
ted ini relationi to the maaa~anan:r-rI, whao as
still ian cutstody. iiis friendls, IilAnwVmoon &
(Co, (whao, we are imnformedl, are conafetiotners,amid nomt book-maakers), hadl forwarded lhuimchack for one thnismandi dollars, to bail imaout-but t his will abot be paermiitte-d.Ii is conmfinemiea n my be irksomie, bait lie
might "'go father anad fare worse" if refahsedl
before trai. (:vI. 'e/,.

NonaTit CanouxIA Gotr.a.--W.~e Iearn. fromtihe Chairltte Jounrnal thaat a "lumip of Goldwams picked uip on thae lande of Mr. l'riigle Mc-gimims, aboutt S ileis froma Charlotte. It
wveighecd 21 dlwts. and 18 grains, rand is worth
$21,50J. It was fonnmd in thme road, and hathbeen diusplacedl by a carriage strikinig atgaianstit. Mr. Mc;innmis inteads nmakinig a fuarthersearch, andh see if lie cannoct tinid a few mtoresuch deposites.-WIilm,. Co~m.
AN Omni C'osrAntsuN.-- piouts but odd(clergyani in New llamupshtire, while endeav-oring to express oni his~hearers a seniso of theall-seemag power of God, saidi-"GodJ is like atstnpedi squirrel in a stone walf--he canrseeceyou, but yon can'tse. im,
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Cotton. n

Charleston.-Prices from 8 1-2 to t
.0 3-8 cents per pound. U

-- --_ - ___ -_ it
During the temporary absence of the Editor, d
Friend will keep our Banner to the Breeze. p

t'o our Friecuds in thec Country.
'rTe inducements which our town holds

at to the citizens of the District for the sale
f their produce, and the purchase, of their
ecessary supplies, is not as fuily apprecia-
ad as its strong claims should demand. 'r
ay nothing of the advantage to the jl'anter
roms the superintendance of the sale of his
otton in place of entrusting it to others, and commissions and the elcetra of. other
charges," which no little diminish the cett gains, experience, if adverted to,
liight prove that the interest. of tihe pro-
tree is always advanced by selling athie Home Market. In the wa'y of cheap-
ess of supplies of every dcscription, dry.
oods, hardwarr-, groceries, Iron, clothing and
11 the articles which make up a well assorted
ountry store, Sunterville naay holdly chal-2nge comparison with a-ay inland town in the
fate. b'e vicinity to the railroad enables
ur Merchants to keep constantly on handrell assorted stocks, and to afibrd them it
rices which (with dif'erence of freight,) willrell compare with Charleston. Not only is
ur town able to aflrd every variety of goods, lares and merchandize, but every nechani-
al branch is well represented, and prepareda supply the respective demands in their
mie, of the best material and at the shortestlotice. ''lhe great improvement in the ap-
earance of Sumterville in the 'ast few years
-the new impetus which has been given to

hie energy and enterpria:e of its people, the
nlargement of its area-new streets, new r

uildings, the continued noise of the forge, Lhe hammer and the plane, indicate that its C

rogress is onward. We trust that our country 1riends will evince appreciation of these exer- r

ions to render our town worthy toube the seat a

f Justice of so large anal wealthy a district; c
and that they will manifest. their good will by3 3
reely bringing in their produce whlen the
ighiest cash inarket,-price is always ready for

Sons of Temupernnee- t
Theln celebraitioni of the 1s. Aniversary of

;umit'er Division conme oil' on1 Fridayv last, and a
very featuare in the proceedings of thre day
'idicated a still inicreasinig initerest in the or-a
er.
W.e promaise our readers someia acounrt of

hieplroceedlings ini our next, whichl oilier miat..
er prevents us fromi giving' in this week's pa-v
or. [

TheIa Telegazph.
We' are glad tri see t hat .\lIr. Wmr'a. IR Can.i.isx.e has been aissiatd, with .\r. l14:r.1:ox

r rtleoeditorsipil of thle Telegrap;h. Th'le ca-
cer of this paper under the side editorship of~
Ir. Ihcr~.cox, as a t ruly Souithern .Journal, hras
een a brilliant. one--andl we heave always I
aiil its advent w ithi pleasure. r
Mr. C a n.nsr.;: is a nat ive Caroliriian and a

raiduate of thne South~Carolina C.'dllege, and
e hias bee i nog and favoura' 'I. rno to
hany' ini our commu~inlityv. lie hass lad, wveI
elieve, somre experience in editorial life, arid
eeni at various tirnes a conribuhator to onur
ublic jiournals whore we have ourselves oftenh
:athered uip. with pec uliar pleasure the "strayrreli;.frwnt his Port-filo.''
We coirgratuilato our friendi of thre Tea.le..

~raph, n hiis acui s it ion of sriach a liartrner
ii "liarc the troubles'" if not "to double thle

ays"' of his life.

Wen wish the TJelegraphi with, its increase
n size, an increase in usefulness, and what
uppoJiise eq uralIly aicceptable, air inc rease traits
uhsc ripition list.

IIIIN(i.\lt..
Weo have as yet rio cleair accounit of the

sate dlisasterouis events ii this cunrtry, except
lhe general result oftheo surrender of Georgevy
ard urtter ruins o~f thre II unagariani cause.
loem ari KossutIh heave mnade their escaipe,
rccordrng to somre taccounrts and Iravye sailed

romn Adrianiople, for Elarid.
FIlANC'E.

F'ranice is qluiet, douring thre recess of herb~egislature Assembilly.
ITIAIX.

Venice has surrerndered unicoindit ionrally.?eni. )uidinrot lhas been recalled fromn Itome.--
i'he F~rench anda the Pope have riot as yet
oire to termas as to the rmanaigemrent of the
uflhirs of thre Eterrnal city.

'ENGI,AND).
Th'le Eniglish funads aro lower. C'otton is

somew~hiat tldeturating'. 'Thae cholera is orn

lie increase in England.

T1heo obiject of all amibit ion shoujld he to bei'appy at hiome. If we are tnot happy at home I
we' cannot hn appyOs oe.-

hresent TQondito of Esag

Affairs In luropo ared wing to a crisis,
1erevolution ofFrance, which was thosgnal>r all Europe toarise and break their chains,

as been a deceptive, false light, and ignis
htums which has led *te- friend of liberal
overnments every whore to unfurl the flagf liberty only in the end to encounter bitter
nd hopeless disapplintment. .The Roman
,epublic has been everthown, al Italy haseen compelled to submit to Austria, Venice
cone holds out, but must shortly yield, the
etty principalities and electorates of Germa-
y have united under a monarchy, Denmark
nd Russia have made feace. The people
ave in some countries, obtained a show of-edom, but things are settling down upon

1old monarchical platform, and all these
iisfortunes have been brought about by thergachery of the French government, which,
ndcr the gard of a Ropubiic, has been stead.
y attempting to revive legitimacy, which hasethroned one King to place another in
ower. In less than one year things will beas
mcy were, the power of thrones has been only
Iraken, they still remain firm. The only relief
f these sad reflections is to contemplate the
rave struggles making by the IIUoA1IANs
gainsttlhe impenalists; it isa noble pictureof a
allant people fighting against immense odds.ilI that they will attain will be the respect

nd admiration of the world, for, while Europe
r at peace, how is it possible that Hungary
lone can atand against the million of well
isciplined soldiers which Russia and Austria
an bring against them. Hungary may har-
ass them, but in the end they must triumph.
urkey and England can save hlungary, both
owers are well disposed, but both calculatebe final hazards of any rmovement. We see
reat demonstrations making in this country,
s far as public sympathy goes, in favor at
lungary. This is right and proper, but it is
Inly an expression of opnion-we cannot
end them men and money, and that is what
lost they require. We see nothing promis.
rig, nothing auspicious, nothing to hope for in
he present condition of Europe. The peo.4Ie made a gallant efbrt, but were not strongnough to overturn oppressive monarchies.
lad France been honest and driven Austria
ut of Italy all Europe would have been free,aut the people of that country in electing.ouis Napoleon President, elected a mon.
rchist in disguise and he has betrayed the
aise of freedom.

Matuaufactorles.
The attempt to show that the South can.

ot manufacture with profit is not sustained
y any fact under good management; on the
onlrary, the Carolina and Georgia Mills
ave been doing a good business. It is a cu-
ous fact that the Salem Fall, Great Fall,
nl .Dover Fall Mills in New Ihampshire
nece lost all their capitals by reverses arid
at have amade annual dividends for the last
ur years of four per cent. Thaeir joint cap-
als now are $,800),000, threy employ 2000
ewv. Ilampshiire and Maine girls amnd pay
terr 6,000 per mnoaath. The pay-rolls of
'e Trenton corporationas amount to $223,000J
[Qoily, their average dividends hrave been
.854-11000 this liar cenat per anuma for ten
cars, niotwithsan~ading the total losas of sev'er-
I of their capiatals. Tlhe earnings of the
.awrenice Manurifacturriang Coampaniy of L~o-
ell for the last six mnaathIs arc five aind a htalf
er cenit. For two serii-arnnual periods pre-
ions to thre one which has just expired the
ahanice sheets of the Lawrenace Comipany,:ichvl has a capital of $1,500),000, show a
light loss. The earnings of thre fEssex Corn.
ainy, ini Newbury port, for thre last six
iwnathis are stated to be four per carat. We
ontenad thrat the Southcrna dividends carn be
mdie to reach 8,9 arid 10 liar cenat, wvith
r' per experience, ima nagemienit, econtomy,
eady-sales arid promrpt. ptaymaents.
Forarnrr Unm~ian) of CAVArTr.- e col-

ac:t froam a leniguay cornuniunication in thne

hecraw (/a:rtle, the following fact, in rag
ii a very artniated election, for Brigadier
enearal of thte 4th Brigadle of Cavalry.
Ira Novemtber last art election was held for

hat office. IThe repoirt of the managers gave
o1- 1E. II..Mr ri..En, a taajority of nirac votes.
tgairnst their report thae friends of Col. J. B.
'I:TTar:s enatered a protest. A Board of offi.
era dhecided against the protest, but on appeal
n thre Commtaander-in-chief, the decision wa
verruled, and te whole matter senat back
rid a new elction ordered, wvhich was hlc
at thae 4th of August last. Tiheo mnauagerr
ow report Col. J. 13. Nr:TTi.rEs as elected,
ya aajority offour roles. Against this re-

urnt, thre friends of Col. Maix.r.ER have irn their
ura cratered thecir pirotest, anid object to thae
ssuiang of a commriission to Col. NETTn.F.S.
Aniothrer Board of otilcers will be convened

o try the mterits of the protest.

Temauprance.
Tlhorse wvho tare inditferet about the'prog.

ass of TIemperance do riot speak or wvrite
gainast it--its good results are too striking.mdl maitnifest to make it a subject of opposi.
ioni. It was not, howvever, always titus, i

vas recieved at its commtaencemeont witha sorme

ireqivocal riarks of disrapprobationi, but i'

ma outlived cahunrany and opposition. Twenm.

y years ago a writer in rte Chtarleston Cou.
-ler, attracked rte 'movemeonts making ina favor
'f Temnperanice by declaring thtat ''arose

romr "a dastardly spirit of avarice to 4eprive
htousanads of the few enjoyments whtich thay

tow possess." The writer closes in the fol.

owimg annter:
"Tire only true reason for the pions at.emnptsof this society is to prevent rte labor.

nig classes froam obtaining that stimuli in antumble form which they themselves car

Iuaftfrom "golden geoblets' in the fann of

,h t proscribe. For th, urpoe tit
siren arm orf islativer wer to; eap.pealeto to dej lv me of one of tho dearestprivihges whic I possess, that of choosingwhat I shall eat and drink.. But let them goon; the people have now opened their eygsand have proved that neither Northern deeia.'gogues'nor hypocrites can enslave then.'f

Beo how times have changed and changedfor the better. Millions have been rescued
from poverty and destruction by adopting and
supporting thq cause of Temperance. Since
the above article was written there is not a
journal in the whole union, we firmly believe,.
which would at this day publish the above
article or write a single line which could by
any possibility arrest the progress of the good
cause which has already dond e much for
mankind and is bearing down all opposition.

ANoTHERa MURDER.-It becomes our pain-ful duty to record another act of violence with.in our District-the murder of Joshua Ham.mond, Jun.
, Three mien, a Father and two

sons, by the name of Green, are implicated inthe murder. The Father and one of the sons,have been committed tn jail. The other hasmade his escape. The murder it. is said, drewout of a gambling spree.How long shall our District be disgracedby these horrible tragedies.-Edgefield Adrer.tuscr.

MELANCHOLY.-Mr. W. L. RUssF.I.L, a,
highly respectable young man-an architect
by trade-put an end to his life-at Graniteville
in this District, on Wednesdy last, while
under the iEtninnce of i....n fer. In a fit
of delirium, he seized a razor from a table
near at hand, and with it, made a severe in-
cision into his neck. He, however, regardedhis senses upon stitching the wound, and, is
said, to have been fully aware of his awful
fate. Ile was enabled to smake disposition of
his business afi'airs, and to leave his dying
messages.

Mr. Russell was well bnown in our villageas a young man of excellent habits and fine
promise in his pursuit. Ilis untimely and
melancholy end has excited a feeling of deepinterest. Ibid.
We learn from the same paper that the

slave Joe, who is now in jail for the murder
of JESSE WEATlERFORD, was tried on Mon.
day, the 10th inst , and condemned to be hung
on Friday the '.1st inst.

"Coning events cast their shadows before,"
as the scholar said when he saw the teacher
tying up a bunch of birch rods.

Temperance Celebration.
Ersumro'vI.LE Division, No. 2-.

September 1st, 1849.
At eleven o'clock A. M., the Division as-

senibled at its Hall and were gratified. to find
many of the Brethren of Sumter Division
in attendance, who united with them, in the
in the festivities of the day. The Procession
being formed, marched for the Presbyterian
Church, being preceded and animated, by the
thrilling strains of time Sumter Brass Band,
which contributed no little to enhance the
enthusiasm and excitement of time day. Ar-
riving in front of thme church, thme P'rocession
under the direction of M. Dcl~osE and J.
WrrHzmunsmooN, Mirshals of the day, wvas
halted, thrown into open ranks, and marched
by inversion into the church, where a large
and respectable assemblage of ladies and
gentlemen had met, to witness this novel
spectacle in our village. Tme ladies were
indeed with us, numerous and brilliant, their
sparkling eyes, amid joyous countcnances
greeting us on our enterance into time church
were'hailed as an auspitious on-en of our
future suiccess. The meeting being opened
wvithm prayer by Rev. WILLaat Ilus-r, Chmap-
lain of the Divison in a very imipjressive man-
ner, time orator of the day P. W. P., Rosn-r~
FnAsEnm, was introduced who in an address
of sonic leungth pointed out in *a forcible man-
ncr, the pernicious consequences of intemn-
perance to society in a moral, social, amnd
political view, Ie then demonstrated thmeefliciency of our association to accomplish its
great ends viz: the elevation of. time btandard
of morals by time dit'usion of sentimnts of
* love, purity, and fidelity," and the eradication
of the debasing and disgusting vice of intem
peirance, he also passed a high and just en-Icomium on time ladies. Thme wvhole address
was replete with correct views and just semn-
tiimints, expressed in appjropiate language
and enforced by happy illustrations, and great
earnestness of expiression. After this addres.s
Mrs. JANE MlILLElr having beetn previously
elected by the ladhies of Bishopville and its
vicinity, to preseint to time Division a Bible
rose, and in a speech of great beauty and taste
presentedl to Brother WVILLIAZ RoGEiRs a
splended Bible, whlich lie received ini behalf
of tihe Division, in a handsome and impressive
mannier. After this ceremony gemneral discis-
sion being invited, the P. WV. P., Wrr.Lust
IL~wrs of time Sumiter Division addressed the
meeting in his usual interesting anid instruc-
tive style:-noticing seine of thne captions
arguments used againist the Order, lie exhibit-
ed most conclusively tfeir unisounidness anid
wvant of importamice. The11 procession was
then reformed and marched back to the hall
where they were dismissed and thme exercis
of tno day closed.
At a subsequienit meetinig of thme Division

the followving resolutions were unanimously
adopted.

Resolred, That a comnmittee of three lieappointed to wait on Mrs. JANE Mu!LLER, anldBirothmer Wn/ILaat R~oOr.ns, andl request copiesof their addresses for publication.
Resofred, That thme thanks of this Divisionbe tendered to time Pastor and Eldeors of timeBishopville Church, for the use of the same

at our late public imeeting.
.Resolred, Th'iat these resolutions togetherwith a notice of the public meetin be' pub.lished in thme Sumter Banner, and Te'mper.ance Advocate.

T'. AM. MU'LDROW, CommnitieeWV. WV. BRUNSON, 'of
13 U3, 3ELL. 3 Publication,
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the Indies ofBishopyiHna t
the-houpur to present to
and sacred book. '

The succeseofalp______
ponds upon thea principoi'
Bible.
Wherever the authoritj oWNisb t .,

f.

volume is ackmowkedg and its se
cepts are .observed,- there, irtue iro~
Queen--and robehlin purity aud
strews sweet co and happines aroiddUpon thistook has your- Ordeted
foundation, and upon' its golden pages t
decreed-"the gates of ell shall neverp
against it."-

In presentmg to you this book, we te
ourselves that we could bestow no Water
boon, nor can we more signally'.manifest to;
you our approval of your noble cause.
Though our sex are not el igiled att

the legislative balls of the country; yet we are
not the lessrotected, neither are ourig tal
less secure or respected. Nor may e tak
exceptions to your institution, because it is
not permitted to us to enter within its circle
and become members of the same. We a
preciate the motives which debar our "en
trance, apprehending they are puirpted b
no want of proper regard for the characterof
woman, but rather as an evidence-.cof the
high estimation in which she is held by the'
Sons. For which compliment you are entitled
to our hearty thanks. So long as -the Bible.
is your guide, we feet asured .that in. the
sanctum of your Order shallbe our security:
-there shall be the archives of our right.-
our interests-our all.

Accept, then, .gentlemen this volume as
woman's gift, the magna charta of your Order.
wsteem it sacred. Let its principles-which
are emblematically portrayed in the colours of
your badges-be engraved upon the tablets
of your hearts. Let its.light be the polar
star of your lives its precepts, your rule of
action; and a precious promises your. hope
and consolation-

With purity of intention, your lives will be
spotless. Sweetly blended together in lore,
you will not only demonstrate howv pleasant
t is for brethren to dwell together in' unity,
but shall offtr a broad phalanx to your foes,
and render yourselves irresistable. And by
fdeliy to your sacred principles, you will
both, prove atinessful, and meet the.approv-
ing smiles of the gost Ieoly and Worthy
Patriarch of heaven: and having Messed
others you yourselves will be blessed with
a welcome to the full fruition of itoose. joys
promised in the Bibleto he faithful.

With our smues.and best wishes pfoyour
isileand repbe tust;l and Wrthyla
gargre of aen: andhwigpreseda
ahielc to the fullo fruition ofhiseearturs
fombtte-ingBil tok thfithfeld,"etr
wVith or ponit;" and betwudshes to your

sucesthi Irebid your eg~s.speed."suces
Fllythi, suor so d you anyor dyin

Ruepofan Mncenm atrn ~Rogers.d
shlditoler sovison fthe osof.1 deper-ur
foate-orticin,ke thhe "reasure
oftrcivinoruo ithes ladesof'n thiy Viciyo-
tathughb ayour stis.retursucceths
fulegian ible;or nrcivn tshouldyofalbagou in

injSPcotE Molns of-all thesore fthe
if o~Ilwee Divisionvof the yons on Temer-
appreor iat omanno hcI ave thepler
ofheceinrotheankisof this iinityd
thref± or heredin thie precince of thisg
lan Bipetble andsnseceivge tof laishund-

geinutentorandvin te moftes Brths Di
i onereturn to convey toyheLieothes
appropritelmurndepeofwtuot Ium apbled,n
thearinel thanks f this iisimableGif.
therefoaedootereai thatprsc oftisalwage

ger'tle,fihodand thatawe oha oniy
theo run tohyund! We madienof sy
that herwedeeet,wit nreenad,auny
spoerfjthaupnk fhic thi ganestimabl ft.igodelight antaefo thatou sky is alwaihou
orewihclouds;andSnot hacl earn brnghyt'y; rulndghee oethunder maunt sayo
tatluoourowea;edmeet with greensuy
adihsunny sos:-nforwesk areoft,s wnm

in our P'aths; Ladies:-Your smiles, are
sunshine, roses, and flowcers to us. We foel
joyful and glad on this occasion to know that
our Order enjoys the confidence and approval
of the Ladies; and ma-, 1 be allowed to say
that I believe thoirconfidence is not misplaced;
for in the Division room, the welfare and
happiness of wonian, no less than msan ere
the objects of anxious solicitude.

You have been pleased to remark, that
not withistanding' the Division room is for our
uSex only, yet you regard that feature, in the
rules of our order, ais a comnplint a o'urs:
It is not posible that you should takea more
correct view of the subject, for'it is the objact
of the Order of the- Bons of esperatico, to
make nman in point of sobridfg ardd v(rtue,
-what troman already ie, We':tiitilsco~ttes
the Wveakness of our natures 'hich' geqireig
all the safeguards that can be thrown'around
us, aind acknowledge the strengtki. f your
attachment to those principle, which if strictly
adhered to by all, wvould effect t~he mnost glo-
rious changes in society.

In conclusion:--allmv me to say for ti
Division; that the advice you have gien~us,
will be received with gratitude;Nield may
your good'wih.es for odr futrtre success, be
rnoro than rdalized; again I reiterate our


